
PupeedermCareWHALE...

HOWTOUSE

WhyPupeedermCareWHALE?

WHALE is a carbonic acid powder bath containing high concentration ofmicrocarbonate.
High concentration ofmicrocarbonate removesdead skin cells, loose hair
and odors very effectively
For skin of dogs that areweaker andmore sensitive than humans,
skinmoisturizing, soothing, relieve itching contains helpful ingredients
conditioner effectadds shine to coat

WATER

Please�shampoo

lightly�before�use

Add�30g
(1�pack�or�2�spoons)
to�15L�warm�water
in�the�bathtub

Do�carbonate�spa

for�about�10�minutes

Renewal with 3 functions containing skin trouble ofmost petsNEW
Upgradedwith concentrated functions and ingredients
for pet skin types

UPGRADE

Convenient spa
Keep pet’s hair healthy
without having to rinse it
with once spa

Whale's richmicrocarbonate
penetrates deeply between hairs
tomaximize the carbonic acid
spa effect

PuppydermCareCarbonate quickly
removes dead skin cells, dead hair
and odors
Gentle care of skin and hair

Three concentrated ingredients
can provide effective care
for your pet's skin type

Enhanced function / component

Microcarbonate Therapy

A sure effect

You can dry immediately without rinsing.

CarbonatedSpa products

PupeedermCareWHALE
JasmineWHALEMoisturizing care

It deliversmoisture to your pet's dry skin,
moisturizing care carbonated spa that improvesmoisture
Oatmeal, black soybean and other grain ingredients help regulate
skin conditioning
Hyaluronic acid which is good for moisturizing the skin and keratin
which is good for strengthening the skin barrier are added
Recommend

When the skin is dry and there is a lot of dead skin cells

When it is dry and itchy or smells

Moist HairTrouble

LavenderWHALETroubleCare

Trouble Care Carbonated Spa that soothes
your pet's sensitive and relieve itching skin troubles

Recommend

When frequently scratching andwhen inflammation occurs

When your dog's often lick feet or smell a lot

Panthenol ingredient helps to soothe skin and
relieve itchiness and strengthen skin barrier

Containing Centella Asiatica Extract and Houttuynia Cordata Extract
enhances skin recovery

Moist HairTrouble

RosemaryWHALEHair care

Hair care carbonated spa that protects the fur by a
ddingmoisture and healthy shiny to the hair quality
and keep detangling
Silk amino acids extracted from silkworms are used for the nutritional
supply and recovery helps and strengthens hair roots

Various seaweeds ingredients help strengthen hair root and
it keeps conditioning the hair
Recommend

When the skin is dry & there ismore keratin and the coat is tough

When coat is often greasy

Moist HairTrouble

���300g(30g�X�10pack)� 430g�

���430g�300g(30g�X�10pack)�

���430g�300g(30g�X�10pack)�



HOWTOUSE

WhyPupeedermCare BUBBLE?

WATER�10L

PupeedermCare Bubble...
Bubble is a carbonated powder shampoowith high concentration ofmicrocarbonate.

quickly remove dead skin cells, loose hair and dirty substances.

It helps sensitive hair rich and soft for the pets. Microcarbon and rich foam

Lightly rub and rinse lightly to reduce skin irritation andwash cleanly

Add�20g
(1�pack�or�2�spoons)

of�shampoo
to�the�empty�bathtub

While�dissolving�
the�shampoo�
in�the�shower,�

put�10L�of�warm�water
in�the�bathtub

Sit�and�shampoo

your�pet�

in�the�bathtub

Rinse�thoroughly�

and�dry�well�

Moist Moisturizing ingredients (hyaluronic acid, rice protein) delivermoisture to the skin of dry pets

Trouble Enhanced trouble care ingredients (panthenol, calamine) sooth and strengthen sensitive skin

Hair Provides nutrients and protects hair by containing good ingredients
(silkamino acid, marine elastin) for hair and hair roots

Hypoallergenic shampoo
Bubble shampoo is hypoallergenic
because the bubbles are first
dissolved inwater and not
shampooed directly on the skin.

Easily remove foreign substances by
entering thewater and rubbing lightly
After bath, check the dirtywater !!!

Rinse lightlywith a gently, less
irritating shampoomethod and
after drying it enrich and shiny.

Bubble Shampoo's rich in carbonic acid
and it has an excellent effect on skin
exfoliation and soothing.

Carbonated Therapy effect

Easy and Clean shampoo

Easy rinsing

If you wash pet’s hair harder, the poreswill be close and dirts will not come out.Wash gently.

Carbonated shampoo products

PupeedermCareBUBBLE
BUBBLEMoisturizing care

Moisturizing care carbonated bubble shampoo that
improvesdry skinandhair from the insideof the skinwith
the ingredients of highmoisturizing grain and essential oil
Supplying the hair with the ingredient of grains such as various grain
Addingmoistureandgloss toyourhairwith theessential oil andglycerin

When the skin is dry and the condition of coat is tough

When being dry and itchy or smelly on the skin

Recommend

Moist HairTrouble

BUBBLE

Trouble-care carbonated bubble shampoowith
panthenol and calamine to improvesensitive skin andhair

Panthenol and Calamine help soothe the skin, relieve itch
and strengthen skin barriers

Baobab oil supplied with abundant vitaminsmakes the hair healthy

When scratching with redness and itching, despite the small stimulus

When you want to strengthen the skin barrier to make your skin healthy

Recommend

Moist HairTrouble

BUBBLEHair care Rosemary

Hair care carbonated bubble shampoowith
marine elastin to improve hair gloss and hair quality

It helps nourish and repair damage to the hair with silk amino acids
and argan kernel oil, and strengthens the root of hair by adding gloss

Marine elastin helps the hair shine and smooth elasticity

When hair is badly tangled or wants to be glossy

When youwant to keep pet hair and hair roots healthy because of frequent hair loss

Recommend

Moist HairTrouble

Jasmine

TroubleCare Lavender

���350g�200g(20g�X�10pack)�

���350g�200g(20g�X�10pack)�

���350g�200g(20g�X�10팩)�


